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ca ill.a pos:'O 1 :; t. '° poe.1tion 1n h p~·tile. te. 1 
aU; :n , and. I soil.a, kno to 
ult bl tor l 
~u • loea• whl·ob itov1d• ault ble 
id oJ.11t1 r toa. ~ d pt to rel 1v: l.y 
p 'tS.l.1 ot" the wat -r tabl la gre'1t no 
to ldO adequ etora tor int ~P oft• • 
¥1g .• i., Mtilet1onab1p of ttwJ. !'IJfaNba111. l'mu;;~P• • and J:4a. 



















•.o.tll pttov1d• e4-qv.1.te 1nt'.t.l.t:11~tlon o•JUl~itf 1 b~tb botlfe.m 
the tert-1.0N a4 in ""10 toi•Mett o'ti~dl.1 1.t prop"• ~t•tlon 
and ttl•a• P1'"10t1ottG AH UIHJ4. 
'I'he Nl1«tt.ant'4"' ot a ~o1l to ~voa1on 1nd :tt1 a.b1l.iti7 t.o 
~$li1ntal«n preduot1on wlth a s1v~ti ~~te ot' 4Qll ltl&$ 1$. 1.m 
1mpo-tttu~nt; tac,ol* in tb<.1> h0r1•ont-al •11ac1ns ot t.;t1'.Jcrtuu11. 
2Cbwa'b, Fnwrt, ;Cln4 '£.~rnea (95) npcrtolil tb.o 'flOJ'k or 
»rowtng an4 '1tbel"ca. 1n 4-.temS.ntna: tbe i••la.t1VQ auaoept.1• 
'b111ty to lr#X-Ol1on ot ,!le aoJ.la ot Iowa,. '!he$ie r~lat:t•& 
t(.lcto~• v11n10 ba~u4 on ~oil lotiG dcita fl,.10'1 o~tt1.!l)nt~l 
pJ.o.ta.1 at .ta t:.roo1a. W1so<m•ln1 Be·tbany1 ~1~aou ... 1,. and Cla:rln4a1 
Io~'t.l on Pa7otto, t.:ilwlllr;r1 •rnd. ~fba.11 eol1o, ~oapHtlv'*l1• 
In _dtl!tton tc tao~~1: tor ooil 'bc1P*t tscto:re .ta~ ateepneaa 
ot n lope 1 t ·orJ> 1•nct.h ot a loptt, to"" ~o'tatton' 1 tor aoil tor• 
t1l1ty Pl"O<ftteea1 to"J:I! de(~N'O nt t.op.a~ll "~,,!on, entt toJJ 
atlppb~tlng cona•vvatlen praat;,1tloti weN d•teN1.nt.l4. Tho· 
product ot theao t.t!ot,0~1 t!~l!u.s an a,p!'oprla M' OOl'HI ta.nt do• 
tem1n~4 th$ o-11 l.Ol .G fn. t!OJ..'l.3 P,0'.P t&'.01!'8 • 
Prtud:p1tat1on h t.md:ou'btu~·«J.1 •~• ot t• •ore :tmport,tn'e1 
ttnd 1•·~, compl•Ht l..f.nk$ tn ·tna byd.N1oato ~role arttHsiJ.ng 
1e.vel t•,.Hoe 1 !les:l.p,. titM. ~t oon«U-'l"V• atid i1t111,;• it in 
- l7w 
1 tQ • i"h r 
#. a d r U$f:lc: ot r n 
tn tt to .n n·;•1n ..... 
th Unit St 
l 91 ( '7.) • 40 ' tb I • 
~· t r d e •• produced 
c ~1ct1c • 
v 1 U s.: r- · lnt 11 ". n •~•i ti';J• t n . 
h.~• e •n ~p1l~d b Y, rn l1 ( ' ) ft'Q ot -
o :Un~ ln t . tln1 ted t;J t. a f.1'1~oug 19 s. l • 
1 1 1 d by a d1t1on l v 1 
• U' y WBU 
record• rw 







a v n t • tl, . 
r ·l to b e t "'If l t!.o · or 
u~atl r • o 




int n it in r e 
(16) report•« th 
1t 
• • • t i·• d1n•io motoorclor~1.c .1 .. <U."OO# that oauao 
heavy r>fd.nta11 are al•o ·~ mesni or ahUti1ng 1\ 
1 tb i•ttlotl.:ttfl rnp:ldtt-1 f'X'oxn cne -at11u' to anot.t•r.1 
ao trb$ ~ no pakl t wl tbln an ~t\Ht et an 1ntetHl1 
•tcl'm 1• aubjec.iied to a b.•tt'f'IJ d~nfttpour tor my 
~-~ l~t.h e-t ~1u. ·(101; p.,41) 
:u.noo lnt1ltl"'ttrti.on oa.p1H~1'1 11 al •1• 11-ited, ta' bl• 
"•nid.tf ot .... tt.1nt·a11 d~1nG a atom 11 1~o:rt.ant 1 beoauae 
te.w it •r.17 atoms haw 1i unll~N: 1nte:nettr. A l!lttller peak 
•Dtl• cf runott will veault.1 tt ·th• m:a1t m·t•n•~ p~lt' ~r tu 
tU~ona oct::uN neal"! "h~ baa1nn1n& lft1Gn ~bu bltllt~t!.cm 
eupeo.tty 1e high,. t:ben 1r tt ooiil11wa 1'1 ti • ls&tor p~. ot 
'OM Oto·• wh.en tu blti.ltlnt>1ot4 oapo~1tf ~· 'NdUGed oou-
aldoNt;bl,-., 
All atond at o_. 98 lnoh o~ 1U>n at O:othoo~• C>hifi toP 
ttbe pePlod 1937 ·to 1041: {14) nn poupe4 lnto t"aiotol.l 
1ntemi1tf a1amiuHt 1 eaob. Ola.ta btiw1n6 ·Oe!"t.atn pattema or 
~aJ.ntcll J.nt.:a.altf cdtb tlat . rml1 clJula~a l V •n4 v ·n 
.:u1)n.blo o.t pl1o4ue1ng tho :>flqu:lrod ! .Q·t.fmolt7 •rA aount. ot 
~aiiital.l to give a maB!aum ~•:.t"'f' k\'4) a te.lS'l"Ma 'Ohann•l-. 
They wol'l'e ·tietined ••1 
Cl.ntUt lV • C~btnatSos ot 1n.tct:1Ultf.el! bolif>W 0.,80 
tn. P·~t- hr. ·1ind cvei~ 1.00 1n • . P$i .. ~ •. , m~ ·ktf;ll.ttl!e 
1nttt1ntt1taa between o.so fm.d. 1.,00 to. pe$'1' 'tn:t· • 
id.th i ol'~ than 16:~ ot! 'Iha e-~t r~ltua •'fi lti<H 
tenf.1t1.!J;d below o .• 50 =· .pt,J" hr. itld. no" tb.an 1~ 
ot th.• •~nt t ·al11na; at lut.natttetJ :tn ~·~•~aa. o.t 
i.oo :1.n. por h_..,, •nd m•• '~ .li., mfl7 tall t.lt 
:t:nto..···ud .. tloe. bnt-.n o.so ml4 1,00 .tn,. pstt tl-r;• 
--.. 
Al 0 1 1n 





o o 1 orm, d n"d' 
to al l"aint 11 n r 
oent ~a and 
pp11 
n tin 1.ntion 1tl . 
. ce • w • 
.• 1od t o ·~int def nit.ton do not 1 
n tor or the t t •lnton ty r 1atio 
'Bo v 1 tl 
out of total o • l\I 0 
out 'ar t •• 
Ir tUt:r t1on oap ott7 fl etin · l • 
(l:S) • • • te t 1 giv' 011 1n 
· dltto 1 lle. o tou•l~• 
b p • a ;1wn aotl 1 • gt 
1itin1t n or var1 bl • Onl:f $0 
PO t t ot t • 0 04 h "• 
o t con 1tio th,t) re t" 1 t 'l"&t'l. 0 1' u ttt • 
ti on napae 1 dur1n .• .a int nae tom ts 
t!:r t to do pi l7· t•J d t 
o . ppro t in • 
cont nt or 1rtllt tic l""4 • Thlis t 
U7 ~oam1ea b t me- lt d 
'!' r on tor h1 d 10 tnt11 re 1 
1- lars• to tGotov · · h l, rt•tJ.l.1 




t et , n 
the e lY p 
Ell tao an Slat r (?) on bb 
the fl. 
n r i . • rate ling w ateat tU-1 
t or he to , o t • at.in oocu~tn dul'1 · 
nut • taoa ••Al• 
ins w toun " tbout ra · et. · nd wu aa co t 
with . tt1 ..., , sl k1ng • on dju tm n • o t oc11 au~t • 
p 1ol un er tbo intluo e or &W"t• · tt wa• r , J.• rat • · 
or auc aling ho n to b<t ·.., ·~y · o\· ·an r .a1 ly uni o 
1n l"Vi l. u ho l.Ollf.,• 
T-lut et ots o 
~ ob rve. 1 
l . Int'1 ... I' t1or1 c > ci tie.o 'I! 1n 1•0 11 r-o 
• 
,. 
to t q cant1 ty ot. aoll car •1 'b7 tb 
ral n.. op •·Pl.a• • 
ao1l ccu• 1 d b/ ti.~ v• ndNp 
d lntUttta lot1 :e at1ona. 1p e <lit•• 
t rent rov oh or ~ov ~1 •oil# · ••t•d• 
1n 11tratt 
a proaob d the 11 
or t t 
apao1t1 a ot t oil ll 
valuo ea t e q t1ty or 
ind»"Op ple.ob. lno,...c ••• 
ao ealins o b aubotan• 
1 tad bt 
aotla b 
1nr1ltr tion m ~e\l.J'e. nt on a v r 1 
y (3) u hewn 1 a.bl.e 1 demon 
t oe. 1t.toh 
s . 
teot of pr t ~t1n~ o1l 
to f ul. 
f c or ln · e dacti ot .nt'Ut .t1on c cit" o a ec1l. 
t:ulnn l la 
{ ) . 
15 . not 
~ or 4 1ne ot ter •tandins 1n 
«l\" tt r unuauall.7 ·· · V'J 4 to 
· r1v n up tb~ t • ohann l t 
n the oi tun o ntent o tbe 
r au 
11 •l ,,, lo 
eav1 autuud.1 




straw oov t"' 
Cultivatocl 
Gt:'ft'W eo-vett 
(h.tl ti V&.te4 







l • o. , 4. 7 o.a 
l6.i9 o.9 
.s 0. 211 
14. 0 l . s.e o. 
13.& o.,so 
7. 0 0,1 
10. o.~e 
?~O . 39 
In ac in tan a tnr11~ tlon c :poo1tr 
11 1U. t~ pp d 1 b lo th a tu c • oll 
fen n (l.S) ugg •t that . he n 
oil.a ti,J NVttnt r 
!nut . 1r ' bbl.e 1t tin por 
:; o not •e 411 
tb . pnrec 1 b).'8 d pth or 
or at r t ao11 Ul"1ng tn.t·titnbS.on t • 
) e 1n~ • u .11 po:reo a 
, au b ~ot, root 
ti on ch c • • Re tt~ b',.t. t:10 • or 
p Pt ot· •t tlu-o _ ' the • · 1 t oi" t •oil 
ur Ctet.l i rm•au 
Se• o al. vnPt t1on o t.10 ult11 ri ion ca c1 y tor 
outo.J..ned both 
t m ~ort pl.at ntta . il l'Cl• 
•• blin an tur:e QUl"Ve, th.o ••on 1nt1lt .1 
rk , ~1•• 1n . . a.p111 > • 
r• 1 0 •1o 1 in th rau. 
and Domin o (4) po.-t 1" ult tro· te ta ft 
•• 1rr n t r t • wu applied t • ootl. 
tprinkl , fro: o b&!.s . t t aoout at-. teet.,. o otcntrieant 
<Utt ·.no• or 1nt11~c-a.t1on ~•t.• ooc~ n11 t p u 
0 le ter • 1rJO~ . d t 40• to uo• v. . , 
l§NYfltl1l , tound 11,, t th o tr1bution o 
to in 1nt1lt t1ori cap 1 1 :a u 
ao or tudy o 1nt11 t ~1 on 1 tJ• 
ao11a. lt would • .m, t fl.u.etnoe ~ 
ur on 1nt ltr ion not t tr ct 
- . 
t&k 
th tti ot or 
tei-.. h• tJ l!W4t 
or tcr oil• 
go tn vieooatty 
to cnan • • tr t 1t"; 
co?:roc•ratu . a y bi-ln~ a t e>hfln 1 th ,soil 1 , 
s ,., 0 • tn ntwu:• t 111p ra.t\W c cmno 
a onnl ou.i.~IV· 11 · • · 4 t at 1Ql.og1c t · tc 
t . a • • •• 1nolud 011 
tiv!t7 
upon pt" per' tat\W con tti } · wl 1ch m 
ot ·th va,.-1 b1l1 t ·' o 
oond1t1on a ~on\P•t• with othfJ~ a1on1 of 
o 1v.1t h&v• 1nt1l ft . 1 





f!r<J do 1 ent r ctCt arra.ot1n 1 . .r11 rat1 ~- c p11eit1 
1 tu 01· 1noi- • d o •P · • o 1 d. bt 
It r por e by ~\legr v a Cl· ) 
o ou1t1v t1o on :MJh ll t1l~ l o 
ti t on. 
OU 
1n 
t on rato r o. 7 1n,. 'P • . 1tl' t oult1 tt , o. 9 • 
.. r I"• wi 
-.inch cult v t on ro 
30 nut a follow! ~ t . e pp11 1on or 
.-a ttui:•1 ·tfh~ •ttectm 'bf' ~u,lthi v:atill)ll ltG" qu1 to proneu1t-®tl• 
. flo"var, the~r ett"~cta tU.~f.n~u~ wa:p1411 ti.,'lot'-tHtf't.,~. 
A t~l.ar te-at on a Siwlby a11t 1aam tibd a lowel.f 
curp4eit'"J t1-n tbff ~•vtbal11 but: f.16 th'* "1n pr~tU)Sed tno 
dltte~o• 1n rato· bcul•.~ tao.?"~ ~P.~3't"~Ut,, tb~ l'l\t1o o•o~litlq 
t to l. ti'UJtUlC 'lbe 1sust htl~- f!.OUVfll"I M the Sbetlbf tine 
otf-ool ot ou1t1v&tt«i P•~o1.1ted •b~\it oru,, an4 tu1ei• bal.f hou.n. 
Llttl~. ovidonee -. t~d 'bo sbou tbat Q~e• vegetat;.t.~ 
ou.ch a1.1 blu~grus cmd· al.falf'a h•l$Ued tb~ 1nt1ltl'at1on 
oavao1t7 onoup t ·O oco~tn'lt :tOP tb~ ~k(fd co trol ot ou~ 
taco ~a.tr tb&tl la d.11.U*&ct.•lat:to ot t™iui• "'o•r•• '1h 
hlghtn:' rabe ot tnt'iltnt1cn f.• 1urttolne« ~n1•r ~. longori 
p&P!od f>t 'ti~, due probebly \Q ~4uoed sur>faoo aoalins Gn4 
tuitb!dit7. ftt~ NtJUlta of teat• on. a ~-~N\ll tll.U.t lea 





wt, e ~. 
1bd.t1&1 Ptm 
(1nomaa) 
1 •. 1e, 
l.Sl 1.u o.tf 







Th~ of"'t•c~ ot 1011 tJ'PG ... ct\1dle4 to·r. a w1«e l"ttn~• 



















































































































































































































































































&91101 tn t>1•'" QI 1/900 atH"lll i: "~· 11p.adtJd I 1nch~• d••P and 
1r.mot~-wd d'Owrl with • ti:vde.t'l bolil •nd ~ke 'bQtortt wattl" wu 
6pp1.t~d v.S.th M ~Vlil!'b~•d 1pr1nk:L1ng 4•v1.cth1· ~v•n though t l:le 
aotl11 ~:t•fl~ <anlt.fl ·41vf!'ne ttl tb.ef.r. pbra.1~111 p~opoc~t1•• 1· th• 
total :tn·t~~- ot w~\ttr" tt- 'llf*ll •t t~ .-~t• ot 1n&alu> "" not 
eatnm•l':r iva111abl1.t. 
ContJfaJi't to ;pop\ll.4.11 ~btot1 tho. tnt1ltr-G.t1on Qap.aol'J 
ft$ tound not. to vft~ d:1".ot:17 wtt.111. th,. •l~• or in• in>.f!fQoe. 
l'.t •• .fou.nd bJ B•al.· (00) th•t tn s•n•t:ral nlqfJfHJ above one 
~l'Cent on t?utn• e:il:t loa p~uoo4 neJRlJ • oonaunt r>&•* 
.ocnta · ~ ot ·11Uaott. l'ol't' 1St 4-ln~b r .«tbl• th~ ~()ff bappt)n•4 
'° ,,.~ tnv•• . ,.11 ea lttw alo,o,, but t~ othoP t'aiu ~ai-• ftU 
ttC ton4e11er t-o ..... , ., tbilfl~ tU,"•etlf O:P !OY$S:t*IHl·11 W1 th the 
eltspe. t)Ul~ a.~4 Jtellf ( o) t~ e~12AH'- voau.l.ta on. tQ'l.Ui 
attt"1t'4liit soil.a 1u t<h~ti tho tl:osre" ot •lope twt only e Ught 
ottoo\ Ob inttlt~atton., :Dul•J m14 ~tA;J'• UH &l.ao tuund (lf\l J 
a tll~ll• blOff·h1' in ~tt wttdii tDc"u•d alOJHt t"c1' 4.1tt•~­
•11tt eo:tln '114 rattut \If ~l•f'a11. Ft,g. I IJJ J:aowa tn. t"'~•ulto 
ot tb•a• stud1~u1 8"Phl•1.tllJ .• 
t~etO't'(; at.,wtini t:be JflQOll oont,"l woi•k ln tll~ Ltttlo: 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































an oJCtl4l:tu.t.1ve • tn.id;.r :<Yt' ~"le 1nt11t;~t1et') ~apac1t1"l' IS or viU't.oua 
aolb 1n ~h• \it\tol:f~h~4. •!3tl£! th~ 1011. t7p:oa otu4!~4 •~• 
th.o ·~a::i•lll!i.l.l,. •rw !k>:tKtmfA1 ~:at ·tti.Q; ?4•• ~· ttcnon- and Itta 
®il~ lft)l~t1 f'o•t1~l1 cie.lllld; ~~1l1e.11 l!mtl ltnott, .t"tuip ·~ot1w1r. 
';.11• PA t7p~ lnf11tl!'cute:r \ia.vin.~ a 12 "' 18 1nctt p.lot _.,a 
~' ()Q~~oul1 'tUH~4 'tlHfl.U~:e of itt p()ata• ·0.0l'W,O'l'iiftlnC& than 
'the l&$!11Jlo:l'" 1' typ.o ns.vtq G I by 1S toet pl ot. 
On ••oh tol.l tfll•1 •~ atte•t wM ma4o to dotUH\\liftet 
tho ettect ot ,11uw1eon1 aint o!fiOpa on .f.nf'11t.Pali1oo c~JatJ1"~•• 
'"~ a~a1ona ot •PPifJg, •~l-"J· llitld :tall •~· 1b.cluded Ill# 
~If!• the 0~1 <>l' ocm, amaU gn1n1 ht:~"• .~•s l~i~"*'t 
4~d p:urt~ .. on4 pot>r '.P4·•t't~•• ~cktcs a total o,t 1S ~~ 
i )l.9iXUll ror oe:tt -c.11 t~o. :!tno~ e~~s1.i:.'hu•blo ttt.~ia.t1on 
~)tltttttd bbtx.s~ ~a Oft a glv~ G·Oi11llf!~, enoua-h ~ut •n 
C~Plt~ ~4 te bl'1ns tho i tMd&Pd •:inr Cl"' th\l t1oi\l 1nttl t ll'P 
t ! on rat;tt to • pro• tktt•n-d.n!fd value. ·vov tiletU\ tlMone 
ou~l~tt• d&tll ••~o t.&~ w on• toll type onl7 dt.U'!nii tb& 
#Pl"1r.lg :;i:lua rlata :rn~ othc1~ .~.e.l«110'\04 ~m;plieJ:es dur-.tn;, tbe 
'<>tbor etu1.aon1, ?t1ttl~t.1oirl valu•s· tor tM ~ialn~ c~ 
;pl.es~• w•,p;• th-im t.t.t•~dn~4 ~1 tnw~obtlan., lnt1ltn-
t ton eurivoa to1•· t~~ e.ompl.,:t•:t1 • t\1r!U,e4 ~ thtT tleld av,• a:hoa 
tn the •J;Pfl}lll<tu. 
In to 1 ' :tnt'llt:r 
1n con 1 iot a 
~ion 1 un of dopr a:ton atong . 11 
In 
~·t di 
• en 00 • 1n. . ffAl ,.n. n o. '~ in~ on olo ,. 
t: • 10 .. ,. 1n e,pt · :l~t'. 1 ~5. .. lUr"ing a. 91 in • 
l' 1: 1n 1; ('lf t ;}>.,.ear, o.:w.. o. ' an 0. 1 a • 
oiu ·a 
all 1n tens 1 t a and 
or into . ep wid r •P e!.f 1 d oond1~1on · 
by Ito ton (l >• fl!a u•tton bo d on l. lt 
ta !JX>M l t1vel 
•!l• 
t1 • (•, + ) p 
p 1 t p ci 1to 1noM t 11 , b i1 c.1 
tor g ,.. d roj t a.oto:r. 
l c p b l t1onf! p 
Cr_o, - - -o.oosh l. 0 o.10b 
.t-'QUt o.oosn i.oo 1. 00 
.o i.oo i .oo 
o.oa i.oo .... 
.tnd.1 y l ot • ,,0 v l tat.1 
ove t bJ' t.h i 
0 ro Ill.a 1 h cod ot> ~ lh () 
oor oo r . lot 1dtb t< 
J 1' r t , bettee . tin"" at:.4 · 
p a ond• by prot 
, b ~n r 1n l 
be• a Q()t rr ol nt P\.lbl .. h• t to provl , .. 
i • Obv1Qu 11'• l 
'1llaG , p~ otl • uactd , tl l , d 1 l 
t rr.d.n h uount of' d p ton • 
~Ort (191 P• 9) d 1n l to 
d!tt 71n -) l 
to o.o • t ro nt lQ to1,. S.v n l n t:;o . 
M e\' *"• no rof rm 
n t e co ~u tto • 
... 1o 
bape of th~ opre•• 
1a b.«p ob 1oual tteota 
ft t l!)f Ul"faOft to n ' flO'lf Ot' W t 1' 
1n o a t obarmel dep slo # wn1ch 1 tb. · 
o •lera .in . fat-«•• u . . t 1 e an 11 u~f · 
condition, 1o le idat1ng t r'c•• _, upo t to 
1 nee el. ~ " 1rioal to ul • .a otttod b. Io er 
( 2) glv · J'IUnOf hydi-o. . b for B1v• int n 1 ot 
e:xce1 " •11 and f'or • i~1v. dJ. ice ot r o, and 
er alop • r-olot1on1htp . '1' · sod on d t:ia t 
ope ot l to p l"Cent an t'o-P · mo.Cr 
or1 nte. • oondt t o a vo ., d~ · tic lly r . t l<>P•• 
th •aet tl.v o<>n 1ttone o ly rw.nd t . u .rraoed 
• 
~ • r ulrod oap c1 y or 
mount of runot't 1:n - t 
vwl •n c& ~ eq _ 1 {;; 
t nao· ·ohmmel u th 
ltr 1on fro t. 
ot .f ilt t1on 1 
o>t 'ict-1 dut-tn ,~ ne t • 
, t. ead 
h · a of ••-~r co .. t .ot n tbe tc.lT c 
hen • 10 .. • .1 ox or e<m · t . • m: · • w111 
1.ntil tr t.e t - -.. W'.ltnel th i1 n rT l~ on ;t.11 a 
lv n length t 111'.J• GOH -
. r ce ouiourioi to'Jf tor;~ 
111 lnt11t 
v n 
ten 1t1 or "1.mott occu it nea t b · 
eto • le ould :; 1ntein hi icr 
t f) in ':IP1od or 
re ty to or o · - ~ lr ou.M:'1nS at· m t 
1ntl.ow l'Q' gi-apb to t-t nol 1 n ed cl 1r 
ot "" . r a 1 .g t .. 
t • 
e • · ent1al • t in th• e alu. t · n ot 
• ace t'Unotr ·de~ •i>• 1ti on 1t1ona ua oll.o t 
l . l1n ti.on ot tbtt Pl"llClpS ta bl pe.tt l'JJ ro .. 
.,_ich the ~o 1a to b · val\U•te · 
• Cho1o o~ b e!c int11tr ticn curvo pl"Opo~l 
Ju t 4 to ' Pl'" c!ptt t!o p'1t.to 
' • no · .. tl a_ t r te of' pro uc:.t.toz ot 
.xc · .r inral.1 
5. c o1eo ()t' 
• .... velua.tton t @ 
·"· 
n.t.on · to 
to.t •:r ot t :1 t 
tc .l. runorr 
it 
1nt, ait.7, u, 1 n, : d. 
n.foJ..l m&U 
or the 1 lr ll ttem. 
:n t comp en•1v dat. ava.11abl () t t . t t*G 1:t 
ornptl 4 bJ Y l ( 9 J., no vez-, t .. 1 •• 
onl ·ount c: rainfall o . :c:p eto · it\ 
t 
~ v n t q ney. f£h 1nt n 1t"'/ 1atr1bu.t1cm wltb. t 1a 
l. e ng for • g1 ~•n at· aa th1r.; ta $ deto 1n d bJ' 
, l C 1ng *xi 1n mt 1 t1o tor CtU'*tt1.1n dUl"4 lona f 
Tho trequonoy tor . ach uratlon .a.a than O• 
t• 1n ct. 
A • ld.1' by ~%" 1hcm ( 2) ot the . ~lat ton or hour ' 
r r 11, •• r po cad b7 Yat'nell, to aotual !.ntonait1• •Ill 





t a u cl n d *'t h c " a gt in·· e le 1gt 
1 on in one1t1 1s exco ed to 1•1 ~-. d 
·~1 ar OlWr&nco nterva1 
... to .r t •• 
1t 1 not kno · l 
1vo h ~~ t t ....... ~Ud• unor or ater 1n t • e ce 
l tor a v•n 
• enc en oauae 1n ug1ni tb l 
ot t ~ . er -tJ woul ov ,.top tao 
tta1n 
. Q • 
g !n 
FJ:'O' 
~ J.l d 
1'b1ob PNt ~tic.""\ .... 
1 t .tn Cle 
;;. 
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tent 
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t1n1t n ~ or r 1n• 
ll could. be oonatruc d ror ac o't • l•• .. ... 
.. A d1 CSU • 1n ' pnv1w. aeot1o • 
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Cl.a•• V .atiin"m~ a~ 01" th~ \ldvMoe4 'Plttt•m t.r'IJ>O• i'fut-t !e1 
11 $ 'b(t~ ba.v tu~ 1/t• ~i~l:lea t ln.ttt:1• .l ti !fl9, l'•pl"'Oeen th13 15 p(f,,._ 
CHUH~ ~t ·tba tat•l l"fllnf'all 1 OCCU.,tllg •• .,. ~b~ ~ ta .. t ot , • • 
ato•• ~· O'~.., pattema , unJ.foN,, J.n·to~~~Hitf4\tJt dQlaf'•4• 
!11terJX:tptcdt -and epo~ad1c, '1l00~~4 mueb ~··• tNquentl;r. 
r100\)1•4it anow ( 97) that ti!a~ *l•be~ ~ thwidel?'6tfl»r'l~ days 1.11 
x1oat'q tl1ti· "a~ to1' Ob1o aflJ tor ~'D$\H1m l:owa.,, 1t».d1cat,1ng 
t,hat t11t1 advant":af.l pait~m •1 b.e tb:e •~•' ~1'P1oal i11 hottb 
'*"N • 'th.ill' *ilhan.cud pa~t•~.; a t'IO'nr~ wfut ,_ tbo"tore, 1 uaed. aa 
e.n ••~l• vt1.tb the poflk .lttt11no:U;.,t.$a 0111t'lu.n1ne at .Q tia of 
M•• f»ovth ttb" total stium ~1'e1iion.. U~lu~~ 1ibe tlbMi• 
in ~t&'ia.U:.7 ralat1t.mtJhlp ot ftts,, 51 tl\~ .t'\J})tt~-tli1u•.tt~ ~tnf'•l.1 
1n.\lf'tM1t:1 d1$1il"U.luiU .. <»l g,f the· 1· 1 a.,. and ~hou~ :oto~ l e 
•hO'tltn 1n PJ.s,., o. :t.belil4 pn;tt10~~1 #how tbl..'b t.l.btt1 ht.~:" !ti• 
tenelty ot ra:t.ntal,l io tit:rtm~l on tb~ •to).~. ()J: t,~ \Shoi;,•tut 
dll:"atton. 
'l1bo 1nt1ltr(&tf.on <Jl: ttJ3tt-.r· lnt<:¥ tb4!l .;nol.l ~.:~tns • atom 
Of>J:ut1.d<r~tl'.bly v"d;uc~a t;~te ~ t ot ~iott, ~hl.s 1• ••ll'~ 
oi~'ll.j" tw~ on th.:o soil~ 1utta\>l• t-0t:r le~~l t ·•WQ.c:••• 
Sirl.i)e v•r1ablt1• 1n & 1lv•n e~lfl~ ueh ·t\~ •ell tJ'P•• anttl• 
oodent t',\01tlturi• • t.tr:QP.t :e.r1d ~ealtlcn att.ot tbe 1nt1ltt"at1on 
eapae 1 t1 - 1 t ~t11l be n~Cf'J-fUH\rJ' to JJ~c1t1 tb.~ c~tU. tton1 
t:rutr1 \\Vb!cb a. b.atd.e 1nt11 tnt1on :tU.tR'~ _,. ~ dat'lvaa. '11• 
Ma ao1l .a•l.e.-cte4 11 tho t;tfJ• t:rom 1wh1oh ·tel'~••• Obantlel 
lppH~•t.fe I~• of ~I.cal, ,&,4vt:l~•d ftcd.nfAll 
lat~me toJJJ l•t Q., illr;.h1. 4-hf)~ StONa ~t il-
7••11 hOtU.!!H;nU lft1U);1'f-'lfllf · •t ~ona Cowit)Y1 . 
:towa •nd tb~ .tu.lapt1on ot tho ~ut• .Int1l.trablon 





























































































































































































• ~ 0 I 
., 
becflUfU.• tlhe ttp1otll t~·1~~ i·~t>:u~~co tnu~vttl ia M01rt 
li:k'elt to OCOUl' d~lpg t• -- U~HlO~ (17} . !1aou th& ;i;. 
Y'>U' t•Q•ntn.on«H• l:ntttit\1111 1to~ ~•1 -Cl~CvP on a .tie14 at •~1 
t.bft du»i:tis a rotat:ton, an tnt11t~a,1on ea,pac$.t7 •~al \lo 
·the a,vQl"l\Sf.t ot ~u gl"ilfi:l toi" o·om1 .,.11 g~~1n1 •nd ~= 
le.s uma ••• Ulf$ct4. Per tbe•v (U)~1d1 ·t .101ui. th• bQtc latJ.lW.-
tion oapaeltf cmd bu1o JllUUl 1tlf.ll.t:Jt4!¥t1® 1u1"v11e, hoWJ in 
P.t3. ,, n ·n 4•r£v•d.. ~- a.at~ ob~auuiid b1 tna Littl·$ !a!OWt 
Flood Co.rttl'Ol au"ef and ~" 1nt'iliUd.flld 1JJ tb• p:pendl~. 1bo . 
b•a1o iut1lt~at1on oaptU'>lty in~e ha• b•en a4J~lltttl4 to ttw 
l •t 2 .. , •~a 4• 'br1UP pi11~01p1t~tt·on ~tttu1Tll a.a !lib:ewn ln l?lg. 
6 ac t»iUit l t wlll 1nto:ro$)')~ th• ~•:tnf'all pa.t~<l':'~i Wh~i·c.t the 
total 1ntllt~~at1on f.a oqttfttl to tb~ bu!~ ~- J.nt1ltnt1on 
at t.nie. 1eu !.nt:U.tvnt1~ii c.apa.e1b:; &$ tM iwatnfall 1ntentr1tu. 
*Ulfil vol~o t)f 1nf11t.rfd'r1on W<lttld t~n t~e 1~1'.gctl" to:r t,b '-· 
hour tb$i fQt" th• l - h.01111;'*' ak:t:• betw~ th.$ 1!1te~o•pt1an of 
tllti ba•io lnt11tl'*Qt1on. 0:1pac 1't.1 o.u"e •t 'th t.b.o p~o1p1,&• 
tJ.<m p &tt4ttl!THh 
lineo1 t\3 mentioned abOY<t t tn. tn1eal ttrto~ is mo t 
.l1kvl:f \to oeour d.u:~lnf~ tbe lll~IS'l4 ~euon, o allow*nc t 
ah,ould he mado fort' 1'$~fJtfttc1vtl 1n.tel't1opt1on. 6ouNeo (lW>t.•4 
in tho ftev:t" o,t Llter-niur-t 1ntU."'•t• that au muoh aa 0•$0 m. 
• -4.-
1n. to o. . n. cotfi.'. on c r ... 1.d e"° 
r _ t th o.so incb. 1 ... v l.'4- ot 0. 10 .tp . has Uw bo 
l u~s; - ov th .a 6& on an\! tov r>.rif ~~ · • 
Tb-1 · du t d t ttlo b gin 1ng o t o o , the 
t l. t 
~ t tiv ca10'1 ll k~~ ~ ~ 
until ""ho 0 . 10 1n. h• be• 
• t1et! 
pla1 
d ar in 1;;-. 7 x nt t 
bf.on in c a or b hour 1to .. 
·~ t r 'he detumda or into - u tioo orid. 1nf ll t:r tto h ve 
n n;r pr c ip1 tat.tou . 1n . 1• 
l ~cl r 11.ffill xo .fj n l 111 till tturt r tia.on , 
or will oc.cux .o ~:nor~ i n.o d~p:N? 
h • ~o• ·tn- ontnur l1·t ng i 
t.o e · 110 e -l.~ct ;: ill th10 a y 
o. t 11 ot th oil t lt1 r at\11)" 
ton 
ble t't'01 · ord1r1 ~/ t() tow,. ... ill!\•• r !)ti ., 
.... op_, !nvol.v d • ... 1 ld b• ~tcula:rl;r 
of +to s... l' re t'renc' · .e"aa... 
t o t ur tot.ins U#ed the 
hou con 1d rabl;r l'• , b:r 
ot the tati<m when tt 
unt ot ooort 
t" f\Jtl~ 
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I 2 HO U R STORM 
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TI M F_ - i'/1 I N U T E 3 
~rt1pkd Ad;~ ~ ~,nf-11 J>•t'MN ~ U. 
Jt•"-lllffU ~- lt.ltieQll\J c .... ·~ ,. 
~~-· t~ :~-~'t.tm •nel '.'!bfll~ .-
h P· or l "o~ cir tile r· el~t. D ta 
~11ctlo' or 
tn. of' t ~ bo • 
a · 1 13 u.1 1nc 1t 1~ • o &1bl t.o "..·o 
slop n (! p cit,- 0 th·~ . Ut¥ru •• tf1th no 
Q,pa<i ty o ... t i) f\ ~ro ' ~1~u t 4.7 in. 
to l. 1.. • a·e p 1'0. nt Ul(lp. and ·~ all 4 ~ .. n ,. 
o to ,,5 p o ttt lop , 
tic l val · ~ ; tn1 
u.o t/l' a! ~t.ot"m e M~ies~ 
· n nt t r ~ro. - ·ot.. !il ~11 
·-
l.l th 
fr obo rd 




t 11:1 1.n~. :tt t g 
rode .._.,. ~om r:>~ 
ac1ty . r~ en 
1oh wil:t t't:t't i ~· ro 
p ac 1 e . a o 
w1ll.1 how v r 1 prov1 '• t ut -~ 
la\~ t apd oil ro !on ror t 
~li• s. Capa'°itJ .. 1ta Xit .1'1~.e:e J~'f# mtn fl(; P:re•~-~ 
.fm4 w!.tb 4 bl.- -et '"•bo ..~ to» D1tt111'&nt I .lop• 
-46-
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PERCENT SLOPE 
v be 
lt.1" tho runoff' J.nt • tl 1n o 
th- t ri-ao litl J t vol. 0 tot' 1 ~ alt.. 
vo.l 0 aber 1 a 4otin.1t. '01• e 1 
•lop , tor 1v 1n 11 xc· lh to~ · r • 
• o o orl d low. 4 :u ,. 0 rt • 
etor .. 1. durin th to w1 u tl'l Pf-• 1pti.tiu 
p t .,.., ... 
urt • Oi' .• wlll be ntJele to l tn1 •tudy1 in 
oft · pb t 1l # h .ralrs , all o ce • e • 
I 1 C'.JrUO (J.} h l"•lat.t 1.1 • 
be en t 1'111 (i • lag of not o .. h 
c.mo or t 
t ll e o a cu ••, d ( ) 111 to~ .t1on la 
Ua1n " typical • e•.r nour no into l to Q 
on on Oo t , lo•• 4 d: ot1 ~ 0.1 1n. ep • 
d• c 1n;~ an in.tilt ·· t1 u"• Of' a c 
t'l 1ng t t ~· ant 
ne l ;lbl , t c l t runo t 1n t u t ahom 
L"ll: llB• "f tov ~h.~ 21.bour •to-. T'h0> •~ ·tn>;d.e:Jt ti1~ .~o.tt 
bJdll"~~b la tbtl total volum.o ot ~oft., ~ total '.PWltott 
1n ln~b@ti wu '1l•n 4e~•m1tio4 tcr the' 1-..1 e., and. 4~hourc 
atoN1 b1 plenl~t••" ?t$ 1.1~, 9. 14t an4 9. 0:G' tn. ot" ri.mott 
top tM 1. , a., anti 4.-aoufi' -~~, •••peot1vel7, Indicate• 
~ l;W?k ot 1~~ttm~• ot ~ll• duat1~ ot tii• s tom cm th& 
tool .ummt o't rwDtt t~ the tl:la\U'3pt1ons "'"'••• 
In Qf'4•~ to ab.ow th• ott'!l't•' ~t l'a!:nt'o.ll pa·t.tem oi1 tb.9 
~ott 1tttena1t.v ind .r,m the· total .~ett, tine oatfliO tt1u1ump• 
t.ion~ 81!4 me~t\1 •• u•d abovv wen applJ. . -4 kl a 41fttUN1nt) 
nlntal;t patte.m . tfn• unit~ •'°N JJOtfl•~ w•:a uod atno• 
tb1o 1» t:)l• one °'~nlr ':tno4 Sn ·~ o~"~H'P1.rtt;~ Ft*j)hl••• 
r~1 utns ~be ••• taotetre and .. (Uj~tl..m:11 ·£\tt t:~ '"""'"•P• 
t1o.n, l.fltl.ltn,im,, dop••••1• et~:.'fNS• • M4 eu~f'•ee tto~4'8•• 
th• ~tt CJt.tttt'U t.of' the utI1to• ,.altthll. 11at.·t.em ll70N 
de•1Ya4 •nt De Jll'.'4f«1ent¥ed in ,f~ig;,. ' ' to~ tlw l • b.OUJ" atom 
~ill a f)Wt1Qt) or ~""* ·1- ~H1<l ~o~Jll •to.a.- ',fotal. l'Unott 
fti)l' ~e 1• J ~-,, a~d 4.• bou•, unltoN pa'ht-em eio•a le l .• 111, 
1. 11. nn4 i .• • m., ~••P•H~t1••17• 
.. 
C r .l• ot H ft tro JP1C l nd l.fnito 
n 1n · . 11 tt•r:i 
of t nlto , , ralnte.11 
p tt 
t 
tor , to ... ·-.4 ot 
01 dot ~lned. Pl t 




l r :' t 
m 






4.1 Q:ld to to~ dJtpXt<nu.d.o an u~fa • 
1n ~>M runo t t 
3, 1 h -es lto f · ... heee 
'~ t t l\f<\' ·. unt ot ·n to• 
t un ro 
4 p ttem, an' that ·· ll• qUi 1t1 
o t ta I tt m. g r vol ot 
• 
•c1 ·1 ro~ 
d " 
~•t• et1 111 tor . 
t an 2. 00 ,so tn. p r l~., .r ap ot v ly, to tho 
n1ro p tt .)!'l'O c o ot l • hou . dtwat1on. 
• o. Ett•ot "' UnU'o . at em o inftll on 1. u:ioft 
ity Curve tor l •t ·• · -t• . OU!' .::.to 
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.. ot otal l • m • . o& 5.,4o ' 10 • • 
ti 1 .• 1n./tu'-. 0. 70 '1. 1 .10 
• l'WlOtt bit•n31 • hl./nr. . &9 .ao . 37 
1 • 0.1 l . 14 1. 1 
t . in. .1a I , 10 .oo 
Untr pot em 
1n. fbt; ,,, a.a. ~a.tnt · ·l teoe1 fl' • l a VO i .o .... ott t.ntena 1 • ln. /hr. ~.oo 1.oe 0. 30 
Intllt :tl ' :t.n. o. 1.s1 . ?a 
R of , .tn. 1. "1 l . 79 1.98 
Ml n n all 
1:' a• ot ·a so r tnfal.1 un tot- e 1n1 ot l 
ort 1• c ot1ce . ~ a!.n Y . l •a 
oun 
ot ra.1.nt U o b e 
ln• t' 
1v 4u•at1on lo at1 n• 
t 
ur tt 
1 en t- . rre11oe interval., 
1n 1 • 10 1 1•~1 
, io., i ~ 30., 
ot gft,,..tiff1~•~ 1" urrenoe Ant-.. ·•al 
r int 11 CUttV 
ptb o.r 
4 
BASIC MASS INFILTRATION 
CURVE 
o ~:::.....L.~_J_~l----.1-~--L-~..___.._~~~..___._~_._~.___._ _ _..___. 








RFCURRENCE INTERVAL OF MASS RAINFALL CURVE5 
0--0 25-YEAR ,1 I 
0--0 IQ-YEAR 
7 'V 5 -YEAR 
~ 2-YEAR 
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MIN U TE S 
• 
fhe atUo:tJ»t (It SMm:Ott' t•:i1 a g1vt>n 4~111,~ can bt1 o~ 
tamed bJ de4~t111s tb• tatn&• 1nt·J.livan1on ~ Che- m aa s-aln• 
tatl. ·~. buto ••• intll~tioa. OUt'V•·, Bb.3l in Fig. , , 
1• derlw4 :t1'0m. t~ b.ae1o 1nt11tnU!on •pnlt;r ovv:a aa de• 
t~m:tnM t>;r 1.lht 11ven c~lea ot tbe pv~o•41t1i: 11eoti.ton.,, An 
01-4!.nato tot!,., g1v$l 't1"• ou the 1tU18 1nt11tnt1e1 c"t~ la 
•qtllll to tb~ an& UDt:l•f' bM l:Bt1l:tft1;1ml c.apao1 tr Ow.""'fti rw 
ibtl GWD lAn;lh ot ' ·"•• Plg. 10 t bfiwa \ho bU10 !1\1$8 :lft'• 
ttltntton avno AQd \b$ etn1sht- 1'1th1' u ,, 1ntl1tnt1on 
ou, .. tin th:eti- wltltle to th• ••• l'•J.:ntall cu"•• 'rb• 
1taigb'• ll.n;; ••• intll.t•at.101:1 cu~ f.a tbe ~· ot in• 
tilt;rot!on. aa~ur.rd1U;ed Vien ml1 tbo tinal lnt1ltvat1en 
oepalt7 1~ ~c1. tb.1•· .ak$G no alleWf.t.10.e fol:' bl,M• :ln• 
111 ~atlon r&taa 4.YP!ni 'ho besJJm1q o:r the atoai. 
A ma.~ tmnott ot l .,Ot in. ~ thll comple~ 1s then 
ob,•ia~d a,· ~••u~in5 ~he ~~ ol"itlineto bot\1$ n tho baa1o. 
usa 1ntlltitAf)1oa ouno a,rnl t~ •••• ..a~taU •~•-• It 
ont1 tl1e at.N.lab'-lln-e ••• lntiltrattlan ourve 1itt •ooe14• 
f.tf'!Od.1 tho ~ct a1 rutlott w.l 11 ht); 9. 01 ill• OP O:t;ll' 1"lt• S~t'Hl'bO• 
than when tho llaale ••u 1nf11t~ ts.on (lUt-ve· ta ua••• to 
ahow tho •ff•ot Of l~mglb ot PO-QUltPGUCQ J.nih!JJ'Val • 'la· 11 
ie 1:ncl.\lde4 11tltb the e•• baal.c ••• ktfllt~atd .. oa o:~ u 
tt l:'fl·l .•ttt• t>o t:be a., a-, io-.,. and.. 91-JtiM'' ••• "1ntall 
otWv••·• !'h• t-&tal -~ ~ott t'o'I! t-be a .. , 6•1 io-, '"14 
95-:f\\9' ~-~im:tc. interval .•tomf 1a o .• vo,, 1. 01, 1. 40.J acd. 
1. S9 ta •.. , "IPGOttv.17 .• . 
In tl .! r- lntel.l 
o~ plan 1:n'L 
1 t o"Ul . • p o. JG d by dt.U.ne; tb. 
int•lt tiOI\ 
not 
d•J.4 g th · to • ~ l1l 
thod ro d • - • ln1n 
s. ot 
Pl op l' 0 rt. to t 
• A 0 • • 
1rtt 1t d1 -t ibut 
':! COt\V$ 1 t to • -f 
he ·-~. th thb m ro-r 110 ·• _ mJ.nu wnott r 1 
1}t l' • 0 to al. oael:y _1th 
it llo 
to11 pl t 1»t ptton 1 ritH; 
n • g r notr. t 1v l . q , 
• and tho dv -.. o _ p tt n.-t , p ct1vol;s • 
,,ll" l\:l<J,O•aatui uee ct l4'1'1Gl ~:rraoirlg J*•quil•<u• racuu:~n­
•blo. rat• of lnt:tl.tl"'at!oo. in~ tn~ t•~ channel l"or tb?Go 
NNGntU (l) to ~,J.uimi~.liJ •op 4~•..J U') to- i-e4uott th• re• 
qt:;,S.nd. •a,ae!ty o,f thia ohaniial no•ded ·to hold ·the ~otal 
rtUnott, antll (I.) tc ~tnttd.• d~·la:;a 1n 'blll~(• Gnd hAne'4t. 
S.ng. O~p d.-;e tm• "ateJ."· lri th~ te:"ace!l obann•l nrq Vtll"f 
trciZ\ rotOP«tns ttw er~wtb f-o:r< cl1($i t\':ti tt.1~ ~n t1:> 41'0wntns 
thre.f ~lt<>P• ln m<t~nt OllO~ moeiil or tM ave:!.bbh n1tt"atoe 07 
b• l.11aobo4 t~ the tlopeoll m th• t••a••· Ohamt~1 ~ 
1nt1ltr>at.t.on, l"t1tafld1ng plant s•o-vtb, '?'!l!~~c• ctimn1el 1n• 
t1111~tion :l"atoa 1u:fltu:e.no.• lev•l t1.u.~aoe ,.tisn b•H.ll.$0' 
tho volum.e or wat•~ 1nttlt~afd.us "ul"rf,l'.llt 11 ~'on. «~1 no~ 
"qu.ir• ~tor~e: ••PGC1'1 • 'th1.a vol:u~ or 1:nf'il·tf".a'km 10 
•PP''-'l~o.table t<n" Jttott.a or •ovf!ral boUJ"a 1n lt\un.t1ont oe-· 
p~o1~111 if the h1t}1~r 1nt•r•f.'t1•# ~£' ·~atntall ~c<:u-,. evl7 
ln t:h~» tJ·tom ma!nta.1rd.ft8 a h11;~r l~ail ftin(,\ l!\»t•~ ara. ot 
Qontao·t 1n -~ tenatte e~n~l :t:ott t1: OQnstd.11u•t1bl~' ~~tod of' 
"Ihle. ro:r ~fH'J, l"O«*;aono, 1nt~~;tation :ta r•eded:. ro,e~g 
th$ eti"eo'ti ot O);'f()pp:lng, th~ r~tht>d ~t to~raoe cc1lGtt'\1ct1on• 
th~ •~flt.v..tn, and th• . oil '11" on t:f.'J.'l"l-Ce o~nn•1, 1xu;11tM• 
t.1on. 
1 
Dt to t 
Ap 1ty 
11 l ttnn 
en .. 
l 1 t11t~ ion c 1ty d t haul bo 
.... .u .. ,,., .. ,,,.t e 1il. t "!'Jpreylth.1 to ctu l c; 
t . t1 ·h cl. 1 
·'W 'm.1.. n~ u.t e ~niilt1• t.1cn aapeo • 
t•tod h t~· bf tb~ o1 1a J.(t.f't 1.tt Fl ce. 
thu t_. t11 tlo 
tud:y a oond.u 
cro a ~ot10"1 or t?w 
u to d1tr .;. nt u 1n 
t lt1• t1on <i .1 · al ! en . th oro G ~ trt1m'l ula 1 · 
tn t a.. ~1.nO'a n\t t t .'t'rac h JI · c pa ity or: bou 1 
eu., • r • • le o Qti ot t , Cb 11 t ... 
S!nce 1' laav1 
h t rao ohmm 1 wltn e1 Z' t ol" b 
n aoou.,. to det 
at d rr :r lt a 
na :lo: ot t he or h o~• auction 
le vol k• in t 
c r reno• 
t 0 t r 
l v 1 . t1 n · t r this oro• ~ott t ~ n •v• 
&anJ.•l"a to~ ~tnia1 tit(;' nt•~ to thio 1 t'• .o"•·• 
aoot,1m1 ot the '\'atft"&oo ebanl'lA)l •" tcnm:t4 b1· tb1t.v!na 19-
S~I• •h••t r~eMtl bto tnf) -.na~,t"tto• ()f the 001'1... !he p1eeea 
·Of" a?l1rH:.t attal ,._." t.- I t:o 8 ,ro. J.on;g sntt .tPCm 9 to ·It 
J.n. wi<I• wllh one·~ cut# to •PPl'O~d.r.1a~·l1 tlt tba towaoe 
ohAnnel, R•lat11t•l1' anor'» l•~tm. ct tb$i •lu1•d1 td:\h lap 
Jobttla eeal•4 wee~• bJ aabeato• cuwl!llen't.t "~" U1'lG4 be9aua 
t:n~r euuld be ttvtod to a 11~at$P ~1' of ob~Jnol. o•o•• 
••et1otnh, l'!gu~ 11 ahon 11wo or tb.e:ao ln1tallatlori1 Sn 
cp•ttatlon,, .s.ui:u.ca•J.ns tbe r•:ta.tl~ ot th(t&,• baw1etJ• to 
ttw t$ft""aOo elwnne:l and !11ue.t.;r.4t1ng tbct •tb.od of ho141t11 
'1\c shoe\ ~tctl in pl4l0'1 a£i&ir*t bll~ ftYP Pl1~Ut9UN*. ~­
!~..._,-., drlvin•• and the -~~em'bla@e t~r lllato.lllns ttu> 
ba:JTl.en £1 · ~~ Ill Ptg. 16,. ltlt t~l.4 ppo~e4u" uot 
ta. lt1t~ttll:t:ig tth~ ~l••• •• tot 
1. Plan tib.e 1q1do. O)>~•d•t gf.th 14, perptm4l .. ul•P 
to t~ '•wee• cb.aM.al. 
t . Plaoe • a\lttab1~ ab.oat ot ae-tu'll m:id. • I tn . ., bf· 
4 tn. 11.ilPPOl't outa1d• th• t.tpreaie)'., 
6. Dri"V• et i.a to hold •n. mQ.tal .na ouppfftt 
,., pla.••· 
' • filace anothtH~ \aui-ablo eheet ot ~-,•1• •otbel' 
I t.n,. tlf 4 s.n. support, .u4 Ctttl1~1 on the o'ur 
1l4d> ot th" a1u._tt~t"" d.,1vtn1 ibeoe s tU a 
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t t 0 t • ln th 0 
le· r o ut t1o lly 
1? n 1tt d tl t1 condS.tlona b • 
1 ' bAV 1nu ~ed t 0 ft to o! t. ll in 
b.• 'b Ol'. • tr nl • ho 'l nr.;t I 
inat. d t " nti 1th. wa t ,.... !he 
1 ot tb1tl i • do ..-ln d 
~ t1or t or ' t1ona of t tt n 
that t. .. fl a • woul~ 1n o •n • 
or t • th or oeet1 - t . 
oul· vol ot • 1- t • 
tin n t•tm1 . d cU.tt Nnt 
t ei · t• o t•r in t 6 eqUA"' . 
f - li U ..., r 11 ,-, 
a • l 
ia t tl'tl int 1 . .at1on r: . 1 L 1 th int1lt ti 
t o lon ,.er ot1on, 1 t 1nt!l.. ion rate or 
ct1on,- an 1 X' t o or 
lon %' -. ion t tl 
1nt11 1"l'.I lo ra • a u l 
ection tnus t 41fte nco 1n 1n lltl'P tion ra · a betlfffn. 
t 
the l-t't .• tmd the •n. 1n11ct!fi>ne. It 'bot.it.• J.ntUt~•t1cn l"'&te 
OU:l"'V•'fl tor th• l •tt. ad l • ft ,. rt«Cbion1 tt1i:'• plotto<t1 tbtf 
~. 1nt11t.a%1M irato c~ •• ~ 4e:te~nc4 wlth-. ~tr 
ot dlvl.de••• Simil:al:"111 tA• 1rlltllt;pat1ml ft\t., csu~1 f<>'I' 
ot>he• ••l.iHm ot n ma1 \le obtaJ.1101' ua~a P••P~1~al. 
d1v1t1.en. 
!be nu.be~ o.t :rw.n1 ~t'Klu;.t~od t°'~ tb::ta .1t~\zt PG • · tuno-
t1on ot the m.rml)•u" ·or tflctar+:1 \Q 'b• e\YGluatot\1. th~ ·ts.. 004 
otto~ ~equJ.t'Od por ttUll:1 ~ ·th~ vari1•tton 'bcrtnte~n ~na t• 
'°' 3!90n ••t of coott1,1cma. ~e t~e\o~ :raqtd.'N.ns ,.,al ut1<m 
in t:h1• •tud;r 1ltlo:tu4edt (1) t-1\t arto•ti e.t •ldlt . lO$ili cm tho 
two !.nt1ltMt1€Jn. "te1 (ti) 'no d1t'to"nce 1n tnt1ltl\'ati<m . 
nto on th · b•nk arld rWp ~ldoa ot tb$ lihmn•l CN"ae PU• 
t1on, UO it\.~ $"f.fGCtt Of mtmMO~' t.tOltt:~rttt· a.n4 (4-) 'be 
ditf•~n•• tu ter-J?aoea1 on VcQit:l<lUI' t!~l4•• 
A.tt.•.- c.r~tatnln1 tb.o nae•.aa:a~1 •(luil)mcmt. .an,4 e•t•bl.itb• 
!ng 1a 1uitabl• tao;hnlquo t tho Cl;('Jtflm.bi-a'4lon ot th• orr.-ct 
or •We loae wu ot p:r1.ar1 :l~riwic•• Slnoe tho c~eo.t 
ette-abs ot 11011 mo1otuv•• te~ai-at\1H ; ad atislo~!.G 
Pt'~UJ•"ro on tntiltl"'a\l<>n eep•o1t::r aiH Wlmithm:1 t;• i - r1 .• and 
e- tt.: cu.H~t1ona wen Ptm s1-lt$neouolr1 elbd.t"Htt1ng t~•• 
roctor•· bet•IHln wach pair ct ~•'• Fo\UI" ot t:ht i~tt. m'.l4 
t-tt. run• wen •~npltit-4 an tor.rue l • t at the '1&•tom 
Iowa r~ap-eri•nt$1 :r-., outanQ.• lo~a. Inf1lt-rat.1on ~ates 
tol'I $aOb 0. 10 tt. Qt .tall aH g!votl toll' \l'leae ~a in 
Tal>l• 411 A •~atlstieal anal:ral• •4• or tl'HH•• rattui a.tt 
oaoh 0.,10 tt. ot atiag• anoa tb.ati lb u. htghlJ ~Nbabl• 
tM" a1d:o leeJmp na; nt.sa1tlcent 1¢¢1 ~M3 t.en•••• 
A compar1anm ot tbe ln.fS:U~·Ntloa Ht•~ ba-twcuttl t~ ·~lk 
·and l'ldb,11> pwtlona ot ·the ttlr'l.1\\Cti' ebimno.l ~u 1a42.de alter 
r1nd111~ tbiit~ lnt11tl'ation ~•tea ina~ll~o'd near ·t.h• ond ot 
tbe ~una o~ trli!.tt t.•nacei. TbfJ i••tru.otton 1Q i~.t1lb~t1cn 
~ate or the u~acce rld.s•· •• *1$P&l14>11tlr tlu~ tto d:eet:ruot1o:n 
~t vert.iot4 li'•~P*'tl• pa•b1 •s ._&11. e• o.o~J,1aot1on .. ?be i•eduo• 
tton Wfl.U no longai- ttPP'lll'•n tt 1u tb$· loftP 1 ()I" 9 tn. or the 
Ol'U.U'm l. fiaot1on who" ao1l wi1.u eeavated to bu!14 tl.uti tot-• 
MC• :l'l4p. In ol'd4;c; tf.t C~MIOk th!·• tbOOIJ j two pal~ ot 
Wtl-. aut.1ona n~ plo.oed on the btu1k an4 !1"1410 e1deo of 
the tet'rae.H eht\nn~l. and :r®a C•Pl•te4. ·~YfiU'l w1 th or1l.1 tvo 
•u.b pain ot ~s sad w1tb tb• d.1vt;lon betw$en th(!) bank 
and r14s• iJOMewbat 1na4equat.olf &tt1ue·41. • ~tat.uttoal 
anal71d . ., or tho da·ta; eh<>'•• tno 41ft~ronco 1n u~11tt1.atl<m. 
Ntee: bot•~ tbo b_. and ~ldp; to be •isnlttcMt. Th• 
data t~v tbJSJS• li'UnS an •t~ L*t T~l• G. 
Studlea ot tn.a!!'taoo inf1l1'nt1~ bfaft ·•ltow 'b•' a 
teoond or <Wet ~m on tM • .,.,. locat1~ roau.lttt ~ con• 
1itde~l>ly lower ~-.tae ot lnf1lt~atloii then on tbo 4ry l'Wll 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mm 1n 1 tv t1<ma ob all d th Ud 
~ putting oe: o . :rt de%'" 
11 ' th n o 1 !t:. ~tor. ..at>U 5 ho JI the 
to too uo 1 run • "'h.u · v 11 1nr:tl tr tlo r t 
r!n t f1 at o. o tt, of r l. 1 i . l t • pet' h:r. t 
· 1n O. S7 1n. pet' ., tc:r t · It 
onlJ for t :'11 t1rat 0.10 rt. inc ~•nt t•l 
or i.,o rt. . bat tanU":tcan... 1 r I' a 
n tJ e t ~d d " c . .;. bi& 1®1.n . ea t thQ 
0. . tt1ne " C, t! t fol t• 't «l t~ly l't . Oll°t p !' ... O 
t t • 
·111 in '40l)t)t} 
r:.. t7. In ~rd i- t 4 monott' 
ot t 80 41.f'tc:~.mcGOt th· a 1•.tt. CJ 
on rrac.o -2 on a with r·1ve· •ft., ruiie on ..... ,.,~-
I• t t . · nt 1 • 
• b l &tit d 
1047 and 19 t d co d o: ttl 1n l ® • 
i.or c . t!i"~Cted •1th · to ~t· l ...; dor • 4 
w tn n o.a.o an r.: oa 1<1ett 1n 1.940 · d 1 eo. 
rt-oabl 4 #)> on the 1nt1l ti-· t1on ttto fo • ach 0.10 ... t. ot 
ttll for 11 1nd1 nt1n&; · t r~ th 1.~ p - or 
tho m thn n.fil ~t1on l"O: or er lo t · 
t.•1 
-. 
. o b . 
o-t1 to old the ta " 1 runor • In o e. 
ot 7& • w 
1 
1 1 
ort o I hor Qn • 
1-r 
ord1ng to the ir1 t. n i 1 
t l • hO ~r tOJ.'U:a 0 
t 1n l tlo~ ~ 
·~· 
.. e b7 t1111n 
htt run ~ 
I-~• Th · t oth 111 
0 t 
C'ovo , he vo.l 
• tt. or t 
ion n ot 
th tounl to ' • Thia J.ndi a • 
... -
a to al volu . or 1.nt11trat1on d:ul"1ns 111111 u of a. s u. 
rt . 
f.t'h ol ot intil t1on 
4UPtn" h t · loal to :i d11ponda 
con ct 1 h t 0111 t 
{\~ b.• • ll tb r tortl l l v 
t t' 1n 
nd to a 
.,. itb 
t1 durur oto • am ,. 1 ... th.o n li..r 1on e ao t7 . ~ 
•hould a .rb 
a t n l 
h. 
ot ti... 
1th a •1 tlat ob mel 
ate.ti" t?l r<:> · cllatln 1 dur 
T.,. ·llAC P 
r ete. ·~hl1ng th 
1 en hy d lo · J. t tori• 1 
llt ton o.f • t 
A. C! 
o t ot i-unotr ••~lt1n t 
• . . int th ln• 
op ti h r1aon •1 
, qutr d etore t e ~ e o cbann l can • 
ate4. 
• optl ho la · al •P olns · p o t I) t4lano• 
exce •1v• ao11 lo a r: . ap&cln ·o t •t o.~e too 111 
an a 1n e to t int operf.ttion• t't'Oill Gt aotn · • t 
too cloa • ''he p&oms1 it not ve ed 
x.oeaa1.v• ao11 l.oea, 1 b o rn by 11 lt&ti n• o ou-
t attn ~ & h nnel lar .• eno "!h ' ld th no r. J:.t 
t 1m1re ce to r • g cp a t1on •11 ovi!t.~ 
o , 1 l'S! :t be de 1:ra l · to con• 1'\l.C a 4on1 !de 
bl7 ·Clo r than tnat 4 t t"mln b7 ~xceaa1~ · ao!l. ].;· •• 
•, close~ pa ln a anoul . re uu •o1l lou an a; pl"Od oe 
b9t r cropa 1nf1ltr ttn~ the$ run rt wa er 1 to tho oil 
• un1torml • or h 
r1 t 1 epac1na. e u~v 
a o l loaa "* oona1de • 
01 or 11s tu 
ed b7 a i e 
U' o waa d• ot tho ~lat1onah.tp1 o1' the at impo nt 
fllOtof'a tlff-Qtrltt1 $C11 lose aa dttontn~a ~ il'01fn~6 &l'l.4 
otht:tn (it&). 'n\ettt1 r~ltd'~iot:ti«btp1 •n ovaluat~4 - nu.~s>1cal 
tact:o~ tflr tG1:1 typ"' pon«nt •1Gl'):tt1 lf>ns;th of' tloVe• cpep 
rotation, aoU te:rtill t'</ :PAO'tio•• 1 d•ar~1H1 ·OI top101l ·~ 
td.ou, tlu!i tittppo1•t.U:.tg eon~tt:rvQt1® PX"Aot.loea.. Th.ft i 1u;-odu.ct. 
of t~at'fi t•ot~s t~eo 10 3lv~tt th~ ar;nual t.Jo1l ln~o tn 
t(lt.Ui i*f~· t- AON• 
ttfi 1nt~ 'l;l\O g~n~~llJ ;r.ftCa~<l•4 m~aid.~ mmu«tl so 11 
lt>ss ot 6 te-na Pf!!' ttrCP• ln otmjuaot1ati w1t'b - ~otl tattov 
ot l . & .t ·of!' tl• Ida ~au, e.v•rraae £e~t11itt •4 e?Oaton 
feotott• oz i.o, ~~•• .. u .tma tt:f:ttNoo 6!t$C.Ulg w~ o<»tt,put$d. 
tor 41tfe1"ent al.<tp$a., tlPlll? ·~tat1on•1 tm4 wppopt1ng oo:naena• 
td.on p~attloa1., Fis• 17 11 • •hut bqftd crt tb.'-1$• oomputa-
t.1ontJ g1.v1os ~b3 ;-°'qu1~4 r:Jlqif~. te~a~e L"l'Mrval for t.bct 
~uunmEi4 Q®ti1t1ono.. "rhe aupporttng aon~cl'vtJit1on p:raot1co-a 
included eontour ttul1'tGC!f plant:tn13 aind oonto'W." l.l ting .. 
!'h" o-brii-t oloul.:r sbow.e th• valu~ ot con'"'"" 1J.stins a1 
coupQftd ti:'I th~ •u.x-tace p:umttns et •ow CJ*O-p.«i., P~ e'C~l•, 
• coa.ut rotation on a l ~ pa~nt ,.,lope eh.ould bA?.e a ~­
tal"Jl'ace illlft01nS Of iO tt., ~ett tbti 0-\t~'l 1S' Slll*f:aott plat1W4t 
11nei"•1Je v:ltb e:cntoul' llatin~ 1'tatt •P•ning ~culd be 140 tt;• 
to11 tho· o:a.~ -=ual •oil loae. On a t#.•ld w1tb e s&ven 
flVOPtl(JO •101)0 I l t\. '11111 btt n•OlHHUll7 tor: .,b, ta~.J'.' to &Jc,1de 
on tho Cl'OP rota~Son liiitd f1tl b1e t.tlltige p·~tl~u b•tore tb.9 
tenaoe •P«io.t1tg ~ bs d~t•min•d• 
p t lop s and o tt l'b at1 • 
J.l •l@• 
57 1 17 >3 >300 
10 -0 & ,, l 1011 ~00 >300 
l!l 7 25 40 9 9 40 1 
1 11 D B 16 96 10 























































































































































































































































































































Atto11 tb.~ opt1mtmi. t .o't-Pa .. 1 ~acina d1i detet'mbied eon• 
e1der·in~ 11 ~ttn1 t• quan·tt"t,- ~t ;m«:~:tl l~tua end c:e1r"tUn till• 
e.a;~· pt'&~tloe3 a tb1t r•qu1n4 eb...,~ol oapaottr 1H) bold the 
1~aulting 1101•.a of' wflt~~ m t.b• t•~•..,• at. tho end ot th• 
eton 11alli 4ttteirll'Wl-4. !l:u; td.•• of ob&t~•l ;r;~qu1Nd t)tu.r:i 
llcpe11dol on th• eapc1t•4 ~off 4ttP1t:ie; th4' ttt0:~. l1d.rJUa t'#ht 
vol.um,e ot it1ti1·t.ratlor.b late the ohltlmll.. :;m a p~n10U# 
a•ot1on1 ma#tbmm ~ott Wl\a.ac ct 9,1:lt 304 i •. aiil tn. ·w•1,. die-· 
t3Nl.ned r~ tho trptoal ·ralnf'all pat\tW:m and tb& ••• 
r'1intel.1 ~tbo~a, Nttp&o~tv•.11.t tor a ati.om. or 95•1••• s-•• 
CUP"flCHf 1l2-t«JM'al• Alti·O 1n I; pwvtous a·eob1Mt - • .-pl • 
01 abown where t . 36 cu. tt. ot' mltott ••• •baol'be4 bf a 
l·i~t. •••tloti ot t•~• o~t:1 dul"ti1s '11~ ~rr bJdN• 
a~:Ph of a t"Jp1cal sto1m. 
The eiae or t•n••• o~el ~1¥ ~hon be a• leotod fl"Ol"A 
Fta. 11 tor a. £iv• towac• lru;;enol. • ,nd 4•p~b ot ~ott. 
F'ol;t :eumpl.•1 'tbe eo rt. 1paolns mtnf:l1ont4 ... ,,. &t:tli:l ... 
qu1w• a t·u~,aott11 ot ?.o •u. tt, pr tt-. atl- titw 140 f'·•· 
pnc1naa ala() • •nt1on•d &b<1v•.• woul.·d P•quJ." 11. i O\l+ t~. 
per tt . tor the 1. at 1n, 01· runort, !b~U#~ •lua .1bo\lld 
th•~ , bo ft'odu.oed b:r a.G, ttwt eatt•'-4 vol~ ot 1nf11'K~1on 
ttur:lng tho rwl<>t'f pe~1c:>d1 to cbbeln the tw• re1id.Nd ti.•r-






































































































































































































iibe ·50 cm4 140 .tt., Jt·P401081.r retpt)O~J.••17• ~be•• e_.1. 
tk3 a11e roi• 1. 1a m. ot ~ot•t ti'~ a 96•1•• iteo~•nn 
mtorval ·•"°'•• fU.m11ar1J , a Btom ot to-1·e•r t'eeu~oe 
1nt,1u-vel p~uoing 1. 40 in.- or l'Qt1ott woulcl Jtaquive ohannel 
capa11tie• ot :Ji., ~ aid l3. 7 .ou. tt. pcrt* ft ,. tor tb• to .1n4 
l'O .t,,, opao1!'l_,, l"eltpeot1Y•lf• 
Tho ,usat.1ei e:Pieflt· "a to: wbJ tb.e abovtJ Hq,u.1Nd eapac1·• 
1d.•• Ill"• not ~"~~ n~a't'lf pi~of~i~&l to tbfl1t' nupocttv• 
011••1nt:Jfh th~ di$OW@lnOJ la G«W'u,id bf ~ fMU'l:~'t.1on 
tllGt t.btll •~ width. ot" oh~llttl •111 be uaett :to:r both " ""' 
qu11"$d, oapaoi tth :P•.ul.t;lng in ae•1f tbtll $lill6 voluu or 
t81'HiC0 CblltU\Gl hltiltrstlon dwr.-;tng th.fl Jato•· '?hi .. 84!Ul~ 
tion li'ou.llt be t~ onlf U th~ 'twit> td1ai-,nol1 wio" oonatwot-4 
w1tb t'he ea. 11.114tl\ atto~mg 4':U.•l •N• .rc.:v :tnt11tnt1oo 
ln th.ill te~Hoo obtt1m•l d\U'·itig 'tbo a ·to~. Zt iO,t tmrootoN• 
n14&nt tf Wi. t th• vol~~ ·Ot l~tlltniton 1u the t•l"'r'ao.o 
&b$nttA1 d\UJ'1nt,~ ttw •tom d~P•tta. upon. thfl abaJ,le ot the 
\el'1"'ao<s1 c:t:Mmoel u : ••ll aa th~ nte f;d!' 1nf11tl'atlon., 
Ia appl71Dftt t 'h1• m•thod to tut~~ ltfttt!'l ttlr~o· if .. , 
11sn, tn~ vol•.e ~t ta:l'f1--~•e• Ohfh,.l. 1nti.ltr(i;b1Qtl w b~ 
a.ea·tiotetl t1.\:1m the :ttmal"t vol11,•11 will be d1tt.teult to o'!1alu-
a.t ,e. PoJ:11tunat Gl.J,. $ 1m1.s,1, .a,.-vo'f' in oati= ting tuo YQJ.;i .. 
wtll "ault !n only a 1sll fllt"'ro1•· tn tl~ tu1al iil•l51P• 
Po~ e~l•s it • li eu, tth cb$11~el had an l'ot1mt•d I cu. 
tt. or .1.n£1lt,.etd.on,. or 00 '.Pe·1PO$n,,1 and the vQlm& waa 
lat•r -f·oun . to e 0017 l•l/2 ou-. tt.,, • 10 p 
50 p J'O• ' • r 1n tnr1i t11 tio vol m would 




With th-e <l•"'olopmn't o.f by~log1~ ~c1enoe and thifi 
f!01):~..Al:at1on of ~~ud.d~1"la\ll~ b~a·w d a~a; t t VJQUl.4 1a 
t tU,lt tlU..$0 ~idvenOOll: ·~OUltl b~ U#Ctl .:f.n t)'u~ 4c;a1p Of l~ffl 
~)'W$.C• e7~~. fU.i1:/#tJ ~nmtotl ~4 ~ott obm-l"af;rto.J\l• 
!atictl TQ~ ccn.f1:d•~b1y owtw tih~ a"a.1 on •lliob l.-v•l u,.-.,. 
1ta<.HJUs ~ i-oo~nd4\d.t manr df.t'f~vMt W'Hl!t,na ~r~ l"G¢1U1ffd. 
tor tb'1 41tt~rtlnt 3~s~* P~etJtp!ta:tirm !1$·tonoit; data 
iolloot•d durtng t.be ,aat &Me;."'&l J~Qa ta app11ieabl~ ·t .o .. 
l!401t •U"'~4it1 ln q~1ti(»;1. Al#• ~·o-bn1quea tct.t eotoN1n1ns, 
r'U'Gott cba~ac"•l'·lattoa bAV·• bot:m· 4'tVlll.,po4 •ntd are bQ1na 
t,'<Ul\tP"•l11 aceeptt;d, JJll ot tbLeb Juat1f1•• a •re :rofio&4 
•~lution or ~~ pJldblOll• 
Aa tat" -• ••n ·btl i.1•ttr:mnlned.J too appli~at1® ot th• 
t:y,10~1 ra.1r~&ll pa't•", SO!' de'w~in1ng run.ort into tt.ri. 
~o- o.~@1• ta n••• Ir..oria 4~tat1•..t t4l&l7a1u ot oxlatlng 
l-ll.b~t~U d~~ 11J i~naett btt~ tms1n•l$:rhle probl.tuu voqut~ 
tne th• 1:nttu·ud.ty ~f 'li'Uftf;)ff ~ QM11 fl:Nla.$ tum be aolv•d 
lr,J tb'.ta ·t'l"thod. fw~u.'f· 111,.0; wttb 1te dtatln6t P"c1pttat.ton 
crmu·oot.-~1• tion wil.l mJqu1re, an 11uatl7al• c,r 1 to reinr·a.1.1 
data te~ dote'minf.nlZ the tilt~.,t ot 4u8t1on Gll4 ~ecm,.l"'ono.• 
~t$~al. on th.fl tT,P1oa1 P•tt4'm. A1•o beto~11~ R11•otr 1n• 
\fim.eitJJ and llelme oan be •~utxltt.~ eeroful cona1doHt1un 
an4 atudy net be s;1v•n ~nott ret~ms t&oto.:m. such aa 
int• •P 1 • 1n 11.tration, an urt o a as • 
!. ... n lil • 
'.i tl 
e .P 
and 1 o 




con 1de llbl 
0 ~, A a n c!uu nttl lnt l tr 
ion 
.- . n • · a1n e th .e r t or ~hH.-...... ·- hrUt 
o et. ~ or not 
t .. 
QOll t 
t it c 
W r CO· 
h ld t1l 
n~. ohmm la ll 
1n t 
upon hJ.ch t.o msuM 
eh l V l ,6 l"fiO ll , 
tr 
ao1 to d h or t 
. ab1lity and po · it o t 
t a.tx reet. A o~l tt· n 
1v n 
t tu t • o font ot d pth '1 le b• , lpf 1. 
. Oln" lat!ona tl1 :11 due t n be~ o 
• • 
l"GQU.br 
d <>uld ot nart.1e lar b•n t t o1l • 1ot\ ~· • 
c a not ~ 11 bl • 
nns . · ver l co .:U.tlons o 1n'1' t. o u1 
p o1 '7 o l~ l t M'l\C 1 t · oriiontal d . tar1c 
1 1:opo t nt :!ne 1t 1a !a na1 1r o ln• 
tlu nains 
by the xp ct d 
o .:runort. 
oll lo )O e1b 1no v n o• 
v t1o . , d b1 t 10 prac 1o· to t a r n hi ! el 
h l1t7 t ClOO t~ tin~ t 
ol · o • ax 
qu r n•:s• o c a>- i .. l to 
41 tanoo a -a m by annu 
•oil, locus w 1n tnta et\lclft 1th1l th oo.n en1 n4)e and 
t lett o .... n to t"I.irt~ • • 
tot en r l 11 ot th bod t de t . 1n.tna 
•- c1n~ or oe ta reuible, ch ta uo ,,-1n 
oh f;.(> 7 ftO l t• t1lit1 p 
a .mu d oon t ·ct ·d.• l mtr/ •l o be d •1 1• to a Jw.t 
t oxmu l aot1 lose th & to p l" acre 1llwitra 
addi ionu1 4 on th r•l t1 lh1p betwo• aoll 
101 nd continue p · et1"11t7 o~• voll bl•• 
TM c tt#e f'ol' •t• Wns. b :roqut 4 tre~ ce 
oh ol o ap 1 ty ( 1 ·• 1 ) . 11 appli · ton fd ""' a c a 1 • 
abl tt na. or t rr•o • o1n pt . ct or • .. 
o pee! y tnu• d tem1n , 
· tt1 t.4 ol _. 0£ t r !.utJ.lt t 
eQ"G ed by the 
int he terr " 
o n l dur1n. t 
1 u 
ale At1 
it wil t u 
• '\ -.;.,l 
r 
a d on oe l ainfa 1 nton . it 
qu 
j> 0 
t Q a ·ct ~ at1o 
cla abou b 




c l ion " ~111 i 
i. Yt t• s.tbl• to 4 1.~n l..,v. 1 at'rne• on tt 
va11 lo ;; ~ ·to ttat • 
l Off 4C t 0 tJ'PiO 
n• l tor e l•• g 1 d · OUl' 
d ti o~no 1l erv 1,.. 
• Th ·a it tton p tt&r:.11 o l•, ~-. and 
hou~ :Ju ttorus aul •4 11 n11 ti •n ' 
off tb th• typ1oal or the 
u t1. n. 
ott int :'! 1 t w e ucb lo\'fer l' 
h U'o pottom . to bectl' t . p~ c1p1ta 10 !n ... 
d .,?!1col . a tem Xt1 t 
t 1nnl.tl o tt eto .. . ot• p en t 
t.be v •.• e bou 11 p ot :lt t1on m1 &n baa . to O l 
'" 
bin ·ho a to .. di.irat1on 
&. T ot l ot 
bod wae e rl'1 equal o that ohta!nod by tt 
• x ·1ntall 
1to 
te ·no on allow oe ro p t tnt<>-"~e11~ir.1on waa 
• 
6. l Oi~ t 0 OUX"t'tl'lO 1 t al. total 
orr • t. ln 1 th us l'llir all . thot • 0.10, 
.. , 1 , n4 
t" t~.. ·•, o poot vel • 




1 ()-# (~ft& t 41Uft 
11 1 &t: · valu• 1 
to to or th 
1rao ov opp1ni~ will re ul. fur:tt0we 1 t ll . 
ome t ott: t o t on ou • 
• ot , ~.f !l tl'Gt1 1 to ter • ob.snnel 
ned 
wn. or t l , C>f -cr ·a a at1on+ 
•• lf>1J y 1 l • toum'l to b 1n 
tt. ... a varla found 
1 •lY on a 1 ~ l M"1lO a!no.e t 
1n1"1lt ion 
e~ • ct1on or t rr c• ct 1•1• 
10. •th r to of' 1n 1ltr t:lon tor two t> lru 
he k 1 t ter •o• • a 1 lf 1 anb 
ro 
t • 
r te of 
1!'1 tm • 
b• t' . ... 
u . ' 
1 1nft1t tlon 
n t tu:l•nt ol•tu on tewac• oh • 
r tmrl tc ) •1sn 1c t onlr clurln 
rly pa t t th ruru-. 
1~. Tb 
ound to e; 
h 'tel. 
t t•rrac oon4tl"Uet1on 
t1 atteo !nt1lti-at.ton ra 
11. For G: a.Ivon tnll1tt.al. 40U loea .. elope• 0ro,p t-ot•t.1•t 
tfl:d f&i'tltll ty Pf"Q01tle• bba allr>wabl.e ~x:bl• •P•o1ug ot t•r-
~•c«a wa• 'fourl4 to be two to tnreo t.~a SN&~)· to.11 4Cn.totU" 
11• tln~ than to~ aof.ltoui•· ;JUl'*f•ee planttnc;. 
14. liol"laont.al tsVJ-ace apnolngs b•tJed on " gl'Vfln 
ma:l!ll:~ annual soil. loee ••-re .round \o be g~eater than tnooo 
cu'.Jt'llpu..tied b1 the p~nstm,11 u•ed toaula extHlPt. on ·tho, ateop• 
•uat 1l.opoa and. 'tdtb. tbb pooMat contu!rva'b1<m praot.1~H'• • 
is. Ill detiJ:rllfd.rl1ns. t.t10 voltw.• ot 1nf1l.tratloti1 ·«the 
abape .e-f 1;h• fiflal ten .. cfl obannel $i!to~!on mu~t b~ OM• 
ttld0tl:"ed a1 n .l.l a; ~e :t:-"ti;t$ of tntl.lt.rat1oo 1ut.o the &e.-
t:ton. 
16. In det-omirilog the roq,u.1i•~d cnipac1t1 o.r a l.~'1•1 
teiinee, tbt volume or 1nt1l~tton d~1tlg, tne P·mi-1<:1d ~t 
th• •to~ aboul•l bo eubtJ"'aete4 t~ th• volm$' .caleul•t•d 
tor a aivem apae1r.t1 .and 1"'0\1 • g:1von depth of l'tfllotf. 
17. The 1nt11t~~tlon into the t•>:'l'ac-e dhfnln•l 1# not 
toO ,HU:~~nt11.l it~ tbft 40& lfSD '.PV~eduret '1.#.t Ul Ofl6 f>!llO: 4 $0 
p~~ont eJi','P~:f'' :tn tb~ obannf!'l tntUt.ntton eape.<d.i}.1 ~uulted 
in «nll.J a 10 p•nent dift\l~noo :t.n obannel also., 
'fb.111 Gt\A4Jt' pNpoae~ • ~&tlloa 01~ dtt1ft.111tcg lev•l t&ff&O• 
e1et._ U:t1nfl ava13.able bfd~o1ofl}10 4a~. Botb eb~nel 
°"p"e:tt;:r and •Pao1n~~ ma1 'bo dettu•tned• A Pthot.t •u 4•• 
·vised t~ '•bt1.tnt.n1 ·tonac• chmno.1 tntUttt$tlOl'l daf)a an4 
lt ~, wor-e OtGpl$tled• 
'1• pll"o'Cod.W:"o tor dkt•l'llin1ng t'Wf runoff h,7dr<>Sl"' h 
!:nto. fl. tel"~• ebm:mol fol* a t:rptcflll ~t~m or ~1'/en v$eu..., 
l:'eoo lnto"e;l. _,, ttfle4oe.l to m~o ao.tJUPat•l.J detei-~1no bctb 
tlbo total. runott f!u~in~ a pl?"ob•ble ate,,.~ arid tb• vulume of 
tnflltr•t1on fitom trbe te~ao• cbounal dul\"tna tht."J atom. 
Tb.• ~tho4 ns b~•ed m obt10PVod tqd"lo~lo faotora au1eb • 
rn•••oipttntion quard~tttss •d lnt~ttolt1 d.t.<itt-ibu~ton* pl.Mt 
tntonept:lon,, 1nl11t"tton ~op-.otty be\WMrt the tenaooa, 
4opnaoton etofttert; find -.u~ta.oe s ,......... TnUa.1 n1nfall 
pattl+'tl't1s: •~• 4.ellnuato4 ua1nc 4Q:t . ot a••"S• 1nt•na1~ 
to~ a gtven l-~nsth of: time ool,l1eto4 at nlne r.U.ntal.1 eta• 
t1on• 1n the ~!tnf1.•,elpp1 R!:vet" aa"t~., Ullin~ a. stultV/ o,f 
t'dd.fltell pat1u>ms m•de tn Ob.to, and U1.tn1 ·tho hc:ru.~11 u~ 
lntensity P(;lJ;>Wted tv l'flmell to~ the ~"4 con<l•m•d• 
"l*b$a• J&'ltema1 abown In Pt;. o, nl"'o de e1opttd tor tittt>~ 
ot 1• 1 ~. 1utd 4• hQtl• du:Mt!ons oz the as-7aG#' tt~etU"nnce 
int4Hl'Y*11. Por 4etem1n1ntt ~oi~t t'~ lllo gl~Qn tt~ 
pettei,m .t a •ui,abJ..41 bul~ 1nflltl~•t1on Ol\J111&•tt1 c:ur1•1 ebtnm 
ifl. Fig. 41 111rui Clboaon tor a oo~l~x ot Ida tilt,1 • COM: ~ot-. 
t1~n, and tlW"AW» tren& 4•t• obtaina.d b:1 t.M !lo,ll. Cons~natl<m 
Sotvtc,• tol'1' t!ie t.1t'tl' llo\ut li'l.oo4 Cont~l .th~ne7,. A va.lue 
or 0 . 10 in. wm• tuuiu.od s-1 an nv•n•a"e plant 1nte&:-:ceptteii 
·~\10 fer tM ~etu11on -..~d l'cta:t.!oncw ~~"(COpt for tile 'p,C>l18l• · 
btllt1 or o<lntour Ustlnc1«•i.1na~d.oo ~tw•1• ~ n&sleot•d• 
nurfuo 1dw ... ago ••·• e110 n~.gk.fote4 due 'to thD rt.tlatively 
tdJtttt 41atllloo bat:_.n tettl"&ees cta.U:abl'I ~1 a ~ine>r f.U.ti"et:P.· 
tJn0$ bfltft<m ttu: :rnnctt h:rd:ros.rap1:t, •rt4 'be. .sratnrall ~uttil·•• 
CUl-V•• "l\'ott.l ~ott tw tbe l:•• e., Ind 4-t:.-o\U'' 4uAt1cn 
•·to~u watt t*1•ri t~~1d to be 1. 19, 1.10, end a. 09 tn., 
J'i'fHJpettt V•.lf • 
Uat~ tl~ ~eaf; t\t.UJ\U!!_;ttcn•t l~<'ftt b1·-..,,tl~J>bs w.en 
dete~ltle4 r~ etorJna or th•· ... du~tition to11 th• ml.tom 
patH'ltftl, tiM total wriort btin~ 1. ff·, 'l • ?"1, ttind 1., ea ln. 
tor ta. i-, a., fAn4 •-ttou. ·---·· l'taapoobt••l.f• !l'o:tt 'bis 
unlfom pattem stem 'bbe &:~t o£ intll tra•lcn io gr~Htt•• 
m:Ki tb& r.mott .a~ll•P than to;t* tl1.e b";pical @dvlmo•4 ato..-, 
•• ul\own in, '1'e.b1• a. 
A ·ttJ'liltd vut\ott t.>t 1. e'i lttt. wa.e f;\i•o ·d•t•.tfod.tut4 fl'om 
'be mcuu1 re.tntall a\u,•v• we tu4 wd.ng the 1.u>.me buio in• 
tlltitAt1~n eapaelt,' o ... e. tta1rlit t .bJ.a nactbod and tq c••J.Hll*-t 
ins tbe fJ. ?01, 1. 01, 1. to1 o,m 1. 01 ln. ot •unott t0» too a., 
s-., 10-1 and !6.y1t4\1"" v-.o~M• inll•wai.,. ~·~•P•ot1v•l1• ~be 
•tte,ct ot ~ha 1~n1·th o:f l'4!1n~•n·t1t1 hit.o.P1'4l w•s t ·ow1d to be 
~Ol'tt.tn.tl tt 
A stud~· was ~~· ot te.w•c., Q,l\atUl-l 1ntllt~1on 
(U~pae!.tloa to d.t.te:rtr.!n'fll t.U. wltt•o at wm,tcei- tu be abae•bad 
'bJ' tb : tt1-f*1"&00 4~to.s; the ~ah'l and tu ~~rt$~1tut ttle lm-
p11cat!..or.u~ ot c~e;p tlaN·ag'1' t.m4 tilt~ "tu! btu.~vooblh6 dole 1 
due to •u•~fl:1W wet~~ 1n tbia t~w-A,l., !ae dati• "~ ool•, 
leote4 b,- oontl.ning flttt$,r to & crroaa ~~t!<m. or a te.neo• 
otUttm•1 vttb 1Met •tial bar~1Qrtt 4:r.1v.-,1, tnto the &otl 
about a 111ch.\1• ilk>•• A "1'~1 wa.tel' l~vel. ":GllH:Ol' •• ut:e4 
to ·•n.rtonuit1flt£llf P~oot'd, thG lll••1 .\\lt' awv w1·tn tim•• '?ho 
til!tfJ'Ct or ~1dQ lose 11u dcte~,,ilneti .trJ (i~tns tho ln• 
filtJtattcm z-ato1 or· ttootlm• l and 2 tt .• lona. 'fb1• 1001. 
-· .f'(fund to bo 1nutgn1t!ceit ,OQ torl'aee x-a at t~ ~tl·•t•m 
l'owe E~J"lmntel J?a,1;•• On the, ••o t~~o.e1 the cfte:t:t ot 
flnto,c a.nt mS.(l'.tU.N fn111 f'cnmd 'ti~ b~ ~1t~1t1l'~lt. to~ onl.r 
ti.her fb'- ,st 0.10 ft• ot 1:a11 4Ut-1~s the lill"J Qnd wet ~una. 
Alao <>ll tbf$ riu.te! te.~aoe, the llltl1,t:t'at1on ~to t~ onlr 
two ••to 0-t d•ta waa tout1d to ho •1sn1t'J.oant1r h1,t•v on 
'1b1: bank side ct tho to•rnot 'twmi•:L than oo tn. 1--.tds:e aide. 
A ~l"1aor» ot •bannel .Mtea wq llum •4f>· ~tiwon ~ 
nc-oo l • I an4 G• la •d found t .o be hlgbl.1 w.d.,an1ttiennt, 1!tdt 
dttt'•.,.noe _. •ttr1bu1;e4 to m,;ot~#,1 ,of t.tt~GiG c.toust~uc· 
tion °'g 0-roppSntb 1?.o det.em,lne t!lG vo~ ot tntll.~at:tou 
1n a b:f!l:ritl!t .. to cbsmel dm!lns a typ1tfll. .,to•1 tib.e J:Nnott' 
tqdrograpb u 4etel"m1ttod lo~ tne 1-hoit_. •4~c•4 r;u11ttem 
• 0 • u 
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- -
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LITTLE SIOUX RIVER 
INFILTRATION CURVES 
F-A TYPE INFILTROMETER 
I IDA S ILT LOAM 
Mo MO N ONA SILT LOAM 
Sp SPR I NG 
S SUMMER 
C CORN 





GRA SS LE GUME 
GCOG PERMANENT ?ASTUR 
POOR PERMANENT PASTU R 
LE GU!v'1E 
I- S - GL 
I -Sp- SG 
~-1 -s-c 
TIME - HOURS 
1 • 19. In.tlltn ton L1ttl Sioux on l. UM"lt7 
2.5 
I







Mo - F-SG 
Mo-S-L 
Mo-S-C 
z 0 1--------1-----+---------+---~· 
LEGEND: 
z I 











Mo fll.ARSHALL SILT L OAM 
Sp SPRING 
F FA LL 
C CORN 
SG SMALL GRAIN 
L LEGUME 
S SUMMER 
Mo - F- L 
Mo-S-SG 





0 0.2 0.4 0. 6 0 .8 1.0 I . 2 


















2.5 I LITTLE SIOUX RIVER 
INFILTRATION CURVES 
F-A TYPE /NFILTROMETER 
2. 0 1--+-----'r+-----,------ --C-L-+A-R_l _O_N_S_I L_T_L_O_A_M---+--- --1 
(STEEP PHASE)-SUM MER 
'"' PERMANENT PASTURE 
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